[The sensitivity to apoptosis is enhanced in U937-ASPI-3K cells which stably express antisense ATM/PI-3K].
To analyse the characteristics of apoptosis sensitivity in U937-ASPI-3K cells which is stably expressing anti-sense ATM/PI-3K. Annexin V-PI apoptosis detection kid and flow cytometry were used to determine apoptosis rate, Western blot to the expression level of cytochrome C protein and Bcl-2 protein. U937-ASPI-3K cells had a lowered threshold for triggering apoptosis in response to low dose irradiation. Cell apoptosis rate was 28% and (53.0 +/- 5.4)%, respectively, at 8 and 48 hours after 1.5 Gy (137)Cs irradiation, while in U937-pZEOSV2 (+) control group it was 4.2% and (11.0 +/- 3.3)%, respectively. Cytosolic cytochrome C protein band was gradually intensified in U937-ASPI-3K in 4 - 8 h after irradiation, but was not detected in control group. Bcl-2 protein gradually decreased in U937-ASPI-3K in 4 - 8 h after irradiation, but didn't change obviously in control group. Cell line U937-ASPI-3K acquired a phenotype with a lowered threshold for triggering apoptosis. It demonstrated that selective inactivation of ATM gene might be of considerable value in tumor treatment.